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III r. uud M 1'8 . .T. IV. Douvhou,
.r AtlrL.lltfl, U.1'8 tho g:lIusli'd of Dr.
awl M rs. J. It. Donohoo 011 Suv­
annnh avenue this week.
Qn.rry your coLt.OIl La t.ho 011
mill blllilory u.nd g'HL 1,110 hlSt, II lid
quickest work. No delny theru.
Mr. and Mr" D. 13111'11"8, M"
F. N. Gruuea II"d Mr•..1'111"
Groovor WOI'O Ulllt)llg thoso nttunrl­
lug tho reunion III Snvn nuuh thiFt
weok.
We have u teum to hnnl your
cotton at " reusounble price.
Phone ua and wo do tho re.t
Bullooh Oil Mill.
Mr. Albort' I{IIokl,·y rotllrn' d
\\'ednasdllY from ZIf)gif11' whl rt'
)10 WIlS tho guest fOl' II, few duy..;
of I'l'Iell(I •.
DON'T YOU
BOIlHltimus hnvo l'egJ'(jt�? 111 ,\'0111' rVIlry dny
tradiuq hnv« you ever bought, U.1l urt.iolu u ud
thou gaue to Illlothol"s house and seen tL IJuttel'
nud prottltll' one fOI' thu sa me 01' less 1Il0:ll'Y?
Probuhly you hnveu't, hut you are li'l�le to ut
,UIlY timu.
III order tihnt VlHI mu y not huve tllos&
regrets of your W1IIter pu rohnsos of Furn iture ,
Hugs, utc., we would specmlly urge t.hut you
90e 118 hefore buying.
Big Fire at Reidsville.
O.tD1NAIt\:')j NOTICES
L ..:AYK TO 8tH.1. I.ANO.
c. W. 811/\rI)u,ll�fllltlllllhllrnt,t}rnf the
('Sllltu or B. Jt. tihnl"Jw. deul'U8clt, hns,
ill ,'l"tlllt'r rllrlll; IIPI'I1�d ttl I,he IIIUit'I'-
81glll!d fur lenve to seu tnnu bl'hmglllg
tl' snhl dl'CI'IiSCII, IIlld 8K I.i IIIl))i lOR Lilli!
will be hen rd UII 10111' tlrltli AIOIu!n\, III
1JlWl'lII IIl'I' next , 'I'hili Nuv. 7, Il)rin,
s. I" Mllnll�,Il"t111urr, ,
1.":.\ "to: '1'0 Sgl.l I.AS-I) ,1
8. C. Gruover, executor or tht) will �1
M .... 1i:,8ruu\'ul', Ih.!uClI!lCllll, nns, III
111"11101' Iortn, IlIIJllil'" to the utllI ..'r­
riig-UCit for leave ttl scll lu nu belonging
III li11id deoenacd Itllli s:lid nJlpll(:nt,iulI
",JlI be iwnr.1 1111 l,hu 1l,�sL l\I.olltluy ill
Ullrl!lIIbur next. 't'Iua Nov, il, Wuo,
�, I,. M ••OIn:, OI'l.IIUI1I')', U••
u:,\ v 1'1 '1'0 !H':I.I, 1.,\="0
Ln vruin Sl·lbh's. ndlllllllsllrut,l'ix uf Lhu
"stal,c HI' '1'. 'I'. ::h·llJlt·s. denensed , hus ,ill prol.c, 1'01'111, IIJl!llIcli til Lhe nutter­
sig'IIt!11 for leave to scll Iuud behHlj,rillJ,:'
tu suhl d"I:I�lls�1I111111 811111 IIIJlllit:atl(l1l
will he heurrl till thu IIrnL MUllIlny ill
1Jccclllbcl Ill'XI. 'l'lli!;, Nov,7. IIlOU.
S .. II.;MOOBFJ, Ordlllllry.
Statesboro Furniture Co.
See '" fol' Pl',c••. -Jonos
K(Jl1l1ody,
Tho Inst: two fire! have oRmon·
stl'lltpd t,hnt tho fir", deplI.rtmHIl t
neod. more practice. Let the
hos6 gang put in 80me more (Hlle­
tioe and tbe re.ult. will be beLter.
J�IU\,I� 'I'll Sm,)' LAND.
n, .A. I{ illli1l'cll, J,{lInrl1inn of tile
e!-llntc ul' IllS IIvl' lIIillor ohihlrc!lI, hilS,ill proper fnrlll, nJlJllicd 1.11 thu IIl1l1er.
l'Iiglll'll for ICl\vl! tu s"11 hU1i1 hcloll,l.:'ing'
to :iltid milHlrs. IIlltl Buid 1IIlilliuntllJII
will be henrlloll tho lIrst MOlltlill' ill
I)I'(Jclllbur lIext. This, Nov. 7tiJ,l!JOO.
S. L .. M,uure, Ortlillury.
AH a winner I olTpl' to!, worth
bnkilllj powdpl' IInri I� Ilo!.t',le of IJ IIst, T'ecoivod u CUT' lon.d of 011 t· "SlOilll'S liniment with ouch 25
cent pnrchuso of oO\lgh cllrl�9'1111 uwoy hUT'fOWS. Get OUI' pl'IC'� 1)0.
hrnnds- 25uIld 50 cent sIze 1 hH\'f� forn bll\'illl-{.
.)onos &; Kenne(ly.
J. W. Olliff Co. millinery lioe
eomplete witb F'renoh pattern
hah, aDd lahlt Iwall..t lioe of
trlmminp. Your require mont.
"D be .upplied from our Immen.e
.�k.
Dr. and IIIr•. S. J. Crouoh are III
Atlauta thil week wber. they
_re called Tuesday by a telellram
announoing tbe .erioul illne.1 of
lin. Croucb'l fatber witb par­
&I,.i••
Mr. R. R. Carr of lIear bere
.pen' Sunday very plealaDtly
witb friendl at Garlleld.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. William.
haYe mO'l'8d to Metter wbere they
will 10 the future make their
home.
Newelt .and large.t iiI' o�
erookery, pillin and deoorated.
JUlt reoaived. Give u. a oall.
J. D. St.rlckland, Rtihion Ga.
Mil181 Eula Carr and Sallie
Jernigan .pent Sunday at Gar­
field tbe guest of friend•.
L"lAVY. '1'0 8KI.J. LAND.
'�lllry A. Mllrsh, ntilllilli:ltlatrlx or tile
el'itlltl! nl'.M. 11, Mllrsh. deet'n.sed. h"9,ill pruper fClrlll, "l'lIlit',1 til tihe limier·
1':I,�plell fur lL·u\',· I"u sell 1'Ilid bel\)lIgill�
t,t! suitl tleul'lllH!11 nlul fHUd IlJlJllimltlnll
will be liconl un (,he first llUlldllY ill
Duoemb(.'l'lIext. 'J'his, Nnv. 7th, 190n.
Reid.ville. Gn., No". 12.-A
disllstroliS nl'C:! tOi1i. pllLce h'�T'e yes­
terdu.y nftel'llool.l Uh'1Ut 1 o'clock,
& All the occupanl.llf %uok S",i·.I1'.
hotel hud gOllo Ollt ill the COUlltl'y
to ChUTCli, unci there had ueen 110
fire in "HI houBe Billee enrly mOI'n·
mg. The fire broke out ill the
upper portion of the bUlld,ng Uilil
800ll thu houlile W08 consumed. A
ADMINIS'I'HA'I'OHS SALE.
G4'�lrl1in, Bulluoh COllnt".
\Viii b,� suld ttl blH! 11iG'hpst buhler
befnrt! Lhe ctlurt hUIHH' dour in thu oit,yof Stnt,eshoro, ill snid ClIllllty. Oil the
first 'J'ut'sd"y in Dt'celllber next, be­
tween thl! Icgul hOllr8 uf sldo, the fol.
lowing chw:rlbed Ilrnpul·tiY, to.wlt:
'l'lmt certain trnot ur Jlt'reel uf lnnd
containing olle hundred ncres,lI1ore or
leis,lyillg' nnd being ill th� U4Uth G.
ll. district or 8"id OOllllty, nnd bOllllll.
cd by tim following lunds: On the
north by the lauds or ,J, U. Ulitch. on
the east by the Illlids of Cllllton Sillllfl8,
011 thl" south by the lands or U. J.
Hughes Rlld un the wesr. by Innd� of
11. J. (lughes aud ,T. R. RORch.
Suililantis Ilrtl kllown as theestnte
lands of Carrw n. Kirby, c1eot'ftsed.
'I'errnll of !lale: cash, exoept th�
amonnt of n loaa, IJvldenc�d by a Btl.
cwrlty deed against the lund whl9.h 16
on rrcord. Purohn5cr pal'lnl' ,. ror
tItles.
'l'hia November 8 1006.
J. G. M. Kerby, Adm'r
llttve. Sellsoll for BlIl'6 tllI'out und
coldts is rl(>ellillg,
J. D. Stncklund, S�il.on 011-
Amollg tho,e cOlllin� up this
week to look at the IHluuturu fuir
on di.play in till. otlioe WIIS �Il'.
H. W. Lee, G. S. A: of tho St,,­
annah and State.boro rnilwIIY.
Mr. Lee I. much Intereoad ill agrt­
eulture nud never lose. '"1 oppor­
tunity to improve hi. ktlowle(lgo
ID that important brllch of the
indl.triallifo of the couuty.
.ee
stroug wind was blowing from theWhen yon wnllt the bo.t thing southwest at the tIme and theto be had in the hardware Ime
Jone. &; Kennedy.
timo. During b.r ablenle Prof.
DdLoaoh 11'111 go to Washington to
do work oonneoted witb tbe bIO­
logical department of tbe �speri­
ment .tatlon.
Got my pricel on gun., Ihelll,
.to., before you buy. Raine•.
See Ramel for oyprell .yrup
barrell.
,
Our Ib09 departme nt i. wei
ltookod and we defy com)J8'ition
in tbl. hne. J. W. Olliff Co.
Among tho.e aUeudinll the ra.
union tbl. week were' Mr. and
Mn. C. M. Cumming, Mr J. B.
Loe, Mr.. George S. Blaokburn,
Mr. and M .. J. W. l!'ran'kllo,
Ne••en. T. A. Water•• W. J.
WIlson, Matb Miller, Cbas Ham­
ilton, M. F. Stubb., W. P. Don­
ald,on, J. R. Gonld and E. W.
Nano" who was .evorely wounded
being .truck by a Scotob High Ball
and returned bome 8' bottle .car·
red veteran, thus adding new
Inurols to bis conque.t•.
Sewing maobine. are going at If you want fI.h we bave tbem
faotory pric.s. Be.t mak.. every day. Phone U., No. 18.
J. W. Olliff Co. D. Barn.a
. Mil. Eva WiI.on is spending
Ih. week with fri�nds and rela­
lin. ia Savannab.
The Dew road engine il being
'killl out 'bit week, a 'mln from
\he taotory being here for tbe
purpol' of .bowlDg the regular
•.,.l'Itor of til. maohine tbe work­
iDg of It. It le8m. to be meetmg
_ith th. approval of the county
tIIOmmiuionen and the or4inllry
..ho were inltrnmental in pur-
:web•• ing the maohine.
We have tbe be.t .ervice that
CAn be had and give yon the be.t
lample tbat oan be made.
Bulloob Oil MIlls
fir••preud to the "Surprise Store"
of Geor�. G. Foll0m, aud thdn to
the relidellce uf J. H. Moore,
acro•• the .treet. Th. T.ttna I
Journal otHoe cBught, about the
81\�e tlnUJ 68 the "S,irpris8 Store"
and was .oon burlled to the ,(round.
All of the build,ug. of George G,
Fol.olll were aloo burned and oDly
by h.roic offort. on tbe part of
the populaoe aud bocauHe of a
Rudden shift of the Wind, saved
hil hand.ome new re.id.nca.
A .mall ioe hou.e beloDging to
tbe Tattuall SU)Jply COlllpany wa.
al.o burned, and ita new oonor.ta
buildiull whloh il bewK erectad
a\ a cost of t6,000, wal oonlider.
ably damaged. It will b. uocels­
ary to take dOWLl a good portion
of one eud of tbe huilding and ra­
plao. tha burned blocko witb
otherl. The losl.. dist.ribated
are about &I foliowl;
Zaok Smith, hotel and conlantl
'4,000; 'l!,OOO inlurance. J. H.
Moore'. relidenc., '8,000; no) in­
luranoe. Georg. Go' Fol.om,
priniing out lit, tll,OOO; '2,000
inluranoe. Journal office, tooo;
,1iOO IOlorance. "Snrprll� Stor., ..
'1iOO; oovered b, inlnr.uoe. Th.
Tattnall Supply Company losl of
lee house and damage the building,
$200; no lU.uranoe.
LIve ooals of lire were carrIed for
lome diltanoe and lodged on.ihe
rooC. of tbe realdenoe oooupled by
Sberlff Willis Edward., C. C. Gil­
e....nd on allegro bou.e ocoopled
by Adalin" Reave., sethng tbem




UDder and by virtue of an ortler
paslled by th .. court uf ordinary of .aid
county, we will lIell berore the court
buost! door In l:ltateshorn, bet.ween the
legal houri of eale. on the Orat '!'uesday
�!I�::i:�be�on��:t t!':.':�I�'i�)f�I���i
Akins, deceated: Oue traot or land In
th.l2Otth G. II. di.t"ct.f Mid county
r.e:.ra ��m.r:;n!!a'Ri���I;d::at b�rt�n��
of I •• n. Chance Ilid Ben Brann.n;
Mouth by lands of Horaoe Wilson, and
welt by Lotta creek; containing nine­
ty-the aor.s more or leill. Term. of
.. Ie .1 cuh, Thl, Noyember 6tb, 190ft.
Iara.1 Smith aud Rhod, Akla.,
Admlal.trltene.tat.of )(alaohl Aklnl
KILLTHI COUCH LAND FOR SALE.
AND CURE THI LUNCS Will be .old before the court hou••
door, on the ftrali 'J'uladaJ in Decem-
WITH Dr. KI"ng's ber, 1006, at publio outory, the follow-�rulf:��:' ���li�t:dO��_t�:I� �11��tfanoJ
Naw DI"se,o,a" known a. the Dr. DRn Nlohol. plaoe,• , containinK 162 acrea, witll about 80
ON8UMPTION 'rlu
aore. in a high .tate of cultIvation,
FOR UOHIa.d 10i ,,1.00 ���nt��":o�:����:yn��r�,�iI:��d�I��f;LOI Fri. Trial. alao two tenant houses, etc. 'l'hll farm..,S!!"ur-..---t-..."'"'!d"'!Q!!"u1""'"'U-..""!"t"'!O!!"....-"!!(M-au_.. II.loo.ted: in one of the be.t farming
TH:aoAT and LVRO '1'BO:IJB. ••ctlons of Bullooh oounty. and locat-
US, or KORn BAOK. ed jUlt ten mile. north-west of State.-
=I::::::::::::::::::�����:: I ��� �::'.!·d��t��:'.�h���:'.:����tO��tho line of railway aow belng·.urveyed
from Stltesboro to Summit. Anyone
wanting a good farm well located
Ihould oall .nd .ee the plaoe befoer tbe
��le���al:i lale: one-half calh, ftye
hundred November lfith, 1007, and bal­
ance due. Deoem,ber'lfi, 1008. Deferred
r:i':;:�c�:C::::;���\�{hD�!:� t;=d
approved ••curltle. or bond for tltl.
until land I. plld for. This tbe 6th
dlr of October, 1006.
W. )I. Simmon.,
R. F. D. No.2, Statesboro, Ga.
LAND .'OR SALE.
b.ve sis bundred aad levent,
aore. of pIne land for .al.. Slst)'
ncres In oultlvatlon. Good log build­
Inll" aDd timber on the laod I. pretty
faIr. SItuated two mile. from Ohoop.e
rIver, Anyone wanllng to buy drop
me a note at Puroell, Ga.
O. R. Yeoman•.
FARM FOR RENT
Good one horse tarm two miles from
Stat••boro for rent, good bulldmgo
Ind In hlrh oultlvation. For further
partlcula.. apilly to
F. D. Fletoher,
Route No. I. Stat..boro, Ga.
l'RESPASS NOTICE.
All pononl are hereb, forewarned
und.r the penalty of the law not to
hunt, nsh, haul wootl or otherWIse
tre.p••• upJn the land. of tb. un....
.'!rned.
.
Thl. Noy. 7th, 1906.
Ira Dicldnun,
4t. G. M. )(utl n,
lIuck.en·.ArnicaSal".









When Buying Your Fall Clothes
Look Deeper Than the Surface.
nl'ake :1 careful inf'pection of the "inside'
matel'ial" and workmanship. If you will oome
hel'c an!l do that with the Autumn ancl Winter
model;; of the nOLe·1
UEFF-EFF"
Fashionable Clothes
you will find that in quality of materials and
tailoring, as well as in cut and fit, they equal
the costliest creations of the swell custom tail­
ors-but at half their prices; and, you will be
satisfied that all we have said, 01' all that you'
have heard in favor of "EFF-EFF" FASHION­
ABLE CLOTHES, is absolutely true.
"EFF-EFF" Single and Double-
breasted sack suits
of correct fashion, made of handsome suitings




-the fashionable Ohesterfield, -42 inch&s long,
with form·fitting back and pressed side seams;




may be found here in .. profn.ion of .tyles and makel to




The Undersigu?:} Having Opened a Full Line of





Take pleasure in stating that we now have in stock in
one of the new brtck stores in the Brannen bleck, a ful
line of Builders' Hardware and Supplies. Our office
and sales rooms will be found open during business hours
where we will be ready to make you figures on !J.nything
you may need in our line. Our mills are still located
on the line of the Oentral of Georgia R'y, where we will
deliver aU Lumber and Shingles.
We carry in stock in our uptown office a full line of
Paints, Oils, Sash, Doors, Blinds and Bllilders' Hard�
ware. When you need anything of this kind give US a
call.
The Statesboro M'f'g Co •
"THE STATESBORO NEWS.
, r,
. ,1.0.0 A YE�'R.
One Dollar (1111.00) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
Wevayfour (4) per cent. on time deposils. In­
terest paid quartel;ly it you wish.
.W����
STATESBORO. GA.. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 20. 1906 VOL. 6 NO 37
Attention is oalled to tho .. d of
Call and lee our pioture fmme 1\1 r. J. B. lIer In this is.ue. Mr.
department Up.tol... II.r .old twentv fI\'e bundred cab-
J, D. Steiokland, Stll.on G... bage plant. Wedne.day mornIng
WANTED_:witblll the n�xt 60 nnd bi••ale. are increaling avery
d.ys DIiO ton. ootton semi, will day.
pay 'foll m..rket prlCa. !i.. me Call in and examlDe my line of
belor. lelling your .eed. Jewell and Irol1 KiDg Btoves be-
R. H. Warnook, fore you buy. W. G. Raine•.
IIroaklat, Ga.
... Mro. R. J. H. DeLoach of Grif-
... r. D. P. Averitt is allloug fi'l h'halO wbo attended the reunioD
n WI I arrIve In t • oity thi.. af­
iD Savanl1ab ,hi. we.k. wraoon and will be guelt oC Mr.
and Airs. Ed. Holland for lome
. M M_MIII�__M.� Pardon for Dayton. efTort to gut II confession fr',iLl: Another Bank for MetterIII m. H. .trnok PolicemanThe clipJliu� below will be of o IIrlIt iau, he ."Y •• wIth no other. There is Itrong talk of anotber.. iuta"elt of the peuple here, They bank Cor lIIett"r and the uext
I will nil doubt recall tho iiIcident
idea thou thnt of m.kiug his few woekl· are likely to witn,""
whrch cau••d "'lIU. exoitimnut eseap
.. from IInjuot coufinement.
lome development along thll hne.
II
ThiS resulted ill the teu-yenrnnd u gr.at deal of 'tnlk lit tht The bank that i. already at Met-,
t'Oll'. Dnytou and hi. pal P"'!!;'!
seutunoe,
ter ii, we undentand, in a prol'
t.hr�ugh.hero n f.w mOI,Lh. ng«
J. P. Ryan of L ..P." cOlluly,
perous coudrtton and tho con­Miohit!nn, the hoy'o futher , \\"11AIU\ the people of this county hero toduy with T. S. Morguu, .11'.,
sensus of opinion is that tbore il
were probably •• \,,!(I f,.,,'r. II rch- of SaI'8ll11al1, his attorney. ellollgh
room for another bank in
bery b) the turn of evonts at Do\'or Youug Ryull lef� aom" when he
tl". crowiug and pro.poroul little
It will be remembered toat th ..
was 10 ye"," old an" wrote hiS oity. Thi. speak WAil for thetwo men inan encoullter with MI'.
futher. Irom North j)'lkota lor busine•• life of the place. TheW. I,. Mock overpow"red him "tid
mOlley. Aftor' that tho r .. ther
.ectlOn around lI[ettQr is .ne of
t.ied Illm out ill the rivpr swamp. nev.r heard from him agnin lI11t,1
the riohe.t aud mo.t. prolperoul
making th.il· o.cape. Thoy WeI'" in the oOllnty and has a �ood deal
lalM urre.lod in Savannllh and It
he locat.d him III tho Fllrgo camp of wealth aUd this laotion will belpof the Georgia pellitentillry. I
II
W.I a fi�ht beb'een Duyt.on alld u Nut long n�o Rya'I's left h.ud
to sllpport the bank almost al
,
polio.lllan that wa. re.poll.,bl. well as tbe city of MeUer.
'
was cut (If( by n Rnlf In th" .nw·
I
for IllS convict.ion.
mill at Fllrgo, and many .Il.pect­He and hl8 I)al �'ere lusl'0ot.d lid it wal dellhp'1'II18 action on th�
on robbillg a'bauk ot Forsyth lind boy's part rlll,her than aCCIdent.br�lllg cunllPcted With other crimea Hy hart time nlld ng"in deola1'edover the .tate? Tbe annoUIlOo- his imprI.onmont w"s uuju.t audmeot "f hiS pardon hy tho prison that h. would not work.commi.non ha. created a greut
deal of surpri.e in this OOUlltV.






Teach the Child to Save, We make collec­
tions, we rent
s a f e deposit
boxes. , , , ,
We pay. interest
interest on time
deposits, . , , .
Habits "I'. ea.lly acquired in early life. Haoit. of
thrift aud sllVlllg lire going' to lI1a�e hetter meu and wOlllen
tban habIt. of ••"-iudulgence and .xtrnvugallce.
It II largely your fault if ya<1 rais... spendthrift. A
•
ohild takes plea.ure III adding to a .avlngs accouut. Open
one Cor tha ohild, today.
The First National Bank Baraccas Doing Fine Work.The Buraoca ola.s of thll Baptllt
SnndRY sohool il m a prolperoul
"onditlon and II doing good work.
Orgauized not yet two yean, on
trial .part of thil time and regard­
ed a. an exporlment, it balproved
\0 be one of the moat popu lar and
Important churoh organizationllll
the cit)'. 1'he member.hlp is NOTICE
large, tb. tot .. 1 enrollment r••ob.
All .rtle. Illdebhd to Brookle'Illg tbe forty mark. In the clall . p .
f h b h b k Glnnery for gmnlllg are reque.tedare �ome 0 .t e elt 0 urc wor - .to n'ake prompt Bettlement with-era III tbe Olt�. Every �1O�e that ant furtber notioe. Afterib.24ththe churoh gIve. to mISS!Onl or our' gin day. will be Thur.day
�DY other wortby oause thl. olass and Friday. Brooklet GlllneryIS prompt to re.pond and oall ai- .
way. be depended upon to gIve
IIberolly. What luocel. has be.n
aocompliehed hal been due to tbe
untirlllg .ffortl of Mrs. Quattle­
baum, wbo has been the Iifa and
the Ipirit of tbe olas. from itl ill­
ception to the prel8nt time.
Much good has been dOlle and stili
more ramain. to he done by the
Baracca cl .... of Statelboro.
Of Statesboro, Ga.
And we appreciate your
business.
J. L. COLEMAN, Pres't.
W. C. PARKER, V·Pres't.





Killed by Falling Lumber.Directors: tho youllg man II'U. guilty of tho Th••e,'er. year old .on <If Mr.charges laId at bi. door, and that W. M. Parish was killed at Pari.h
�Ie .hould be pardoued afte.r .erv· ! y•• terday nCt.rnoon Ly" ",Ia of
IIlg ouly a .hort )lart of .b,••en-Ilumbor, whioh h. wal .Iacki"gtenc. has oaus.d oODsld.rable rallin� on nim ."d orushmg himtalk.
10 death. The new. came III over
Atlanta, Nov. 17.-The Prison t.lephone alld the particularoComml.sioner today pardoned J. oould not be'learyed.
P. Ryan, Jr., ali ..s James Dayton,
the !I).pear-old boy, who
wa.1gIven a ten-yearoentence ill Chat- Cabbage and Straw.ham Superior Court for a....ultwith intent to murdRr Policemeu, berry Plants.
Chrlltian of Savannab. We cao, oll.bort notioe, furlll.h
Young Ryan wa. arre.ted iu: any amollnt of oabbage and straw­
Sannnah, on suspiCIon of 001.1 berry plauts.
neotlon WIth a ballk robhery at I ,c",hbage, 250 per huudl'ed; ,1.50
Foroytb. He .ay. be was put I per thon.and.tbrough the "third degree" by
I
Strawberry plants, 1100 per hun-
lbe Savannab police in tbeir dred. W. B. lIfartin.
F. P. REGI'S'J'ER,
J 4.S. B, IlUBUING,
}{. G. BRANNEN, W. W. WILLIAMS,
F. N. GRillES, 1lI100KS SIMMONS
... E. F IEI,D.
STOCk FORSAf,E.
LOST 'HOUSES
At the Sink Hole Bridle S••Ulo
urday D1gbt Nov. 17, two Imall
plniel, witb roaob mune and bob
tOll,esoaped frum driver. ADY(lno
retnrnlllg tbem or IIIYing infor·
matlon about tbem WIll be re-
warded. C. T. MoLemore,
Statelboro, G••
LAND FOR SALE.
We hav� Just received a car load of
One 'fennessee horses and mules.
'l'bey are young, tint-olass in every
way and the best to be found on the
market. Before buying oall and In­
.•peut our lot. W. Will �reat you
right.
I have 108 acres of land. 50 or which
is in state of high cllitivation, three
miles northwest ur Itatesboro, whioh
I wish to sell. 'l'he land 18 well 1m.
pro\'ell Rnd has good water. amI build­
ing, For terlllsof sahuee Jonnle Deal,
route No.2.
2t.Zetterower and Fields. 8tateaboro, Ga.
CLJlRY fJL�RYCLARY'S
Mr. and 1\[ ... A. J. Clary, 1IIi••••
DaIlY Averitt, Effi. Wilson aud
Mn. Zada Ingram were nmong
tbose going down to tbe nUll ion
in Savannab tbis week. Fi.b I Fi.h I Fi.h I .every day
Oarload of belt Texaoru.t prool'
at D. Baines. Phona us, No. 18
IMd oata ju.. reoeived by J. W. Our lat.lt designl in oarpeto,OlhtJ Co. rug., Cnrniture and parlor furn.
Mn. S. H. Kennedy and MIl. i.hingl are nn.nrpalsed. Call
1\obena Kennedy left Wedno.day and examlD. vur .tock.
lIIorning for Augu.ta wbere th.y J. W. Olliff Co.
'. WIll lpend .om� time wltb friends. A oengenial party or young peo-
ple oonRllting of Mi ••e. LIllie
Olliff, Mabolle DeLoach, Ida
Dnrden Effie Willon and Berta
Nlohols aud AIa..en. Pete Mikell
Porcy Averitt, Welley COile:
Adam Jone. and Sam Andsroon
drove out to tho reaidenoe oC Mr.
Jal. A, Bnnoe Tue.day evenlDl!
wbere tbey were tbe guest. at an
old faabioned sngar boihng. Tbey
report a plealant time and enjoy­
ed tbe drive very much on �be
lI'.agon in tbe warm, balmy D1gbt
alf.
SHERIFF'S t!ALE.
GW�fll�� �:I�o:�'�r�u���. ceurli bouae
door In S!At••boro, Ga .. oa the Flrot
Tuesday in Ilellember, 1000, wllihll1
the legal houn of sale, to the hi wheat
bidder, ror cash, that certalD traot or
land, In the 4�th G. M. Dlltrlct, llul­
loch County, Geor,la, cOlltalnln"" one
hundred and thirliy-rour acres, more
or It!ss, bounded north by laRd. of Sol
Plriah, eut by estate "Dds of J.
Parl.h, .outh by land. 01 Milton Bland
and by railroad, and west; by Jim'.
Oreek, leVIed on Il8 the property of .M..
n. Freeman and in posep.lI8lon of said
M. B. Freeman, to satisry four fl. fBi.
luued rrom the City Court of States
boro, in fayor�or J. C. Deal VS. M. B. -::::::::::::::::::::::::::!Freeman, A.ddle .McElveen and C. I. =Moalv.en: Notlo. given M.ll. Fre.­
man. This 8th day ot November,
11lO6.
J. Z. Kendrlck,Sh.rltrC. C. S.
GREAT COST SALE
----THE TALK OF THE COUNTRY,
People are Flocking from all sections to buy up their supply of WINTER 'Goods
I win put on four ,days this week inducements that will dra� the ladies from









a ladies $2.00 trimmed hat with each $10,00 purchase,
and a ladies $4," hat with each $20,00 purchase.
,
REMEMBER! this stock is going fast, and the quicker it IS sold the least expense
will be incurred, and I offer this extraordinary: ind ucement to make these four days
the greatest of any during this sale, So ifyou want a nice $2 or $4 ladies hat abso-'
lutely free come during these four days, Nov, 21 to 24, inclusive,
"Black Horse"
1 2345 678
is the cost mark.
9 10
EUROPEAN POLICE DOGS.
FROM GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOOD I
lothers Should Watch the DevelDpment of Their Daughters-
I
rr.:n========
Interesting Expenenoes of Misses Borman and MIHs.
Efficient and Incorruptible Thief
Takers of Contmental Cities .......
\. square d al between the rallwaye
and the people nnd honesty all down
the line lecla,res tho Kansas city
'Iumea Is \\ hat the I t:.'Ol:Ile demand
Rod what the) Intend to have
In Chin. they
cut ott the heMs of tbo omcln1s
rhoy have 1 t had any bank failures
there In recent vea.rs notes tho New
York Herald
to Tell Wt; Experfence
Joseph W 19 IS Montpelier
aays [ feel It u y duty to tell olb
ere about Doan 8 Kidney Pills EE
I.
posure and drIving
oro Isht tdney trcu
ble ot me and 1 sur
te ed much from ir
1 eg rlur passages of
the kldne) secretions
Sometimes there was
rete tion nnd at otber
times passages were
too freq cnt eSI cctuur at nlg! t
There was pain and discoloration
Doan II I(idney Pl11s brought me re
)iet tram the first and SOOD Infused
new liCe
mont
Sold by nll dealers 60 cents a box
Foster Mllllurn Co Buft'o.lo N Y
�nowdrift
In tbe game at lifo fate 01 vars
lea es un oner Ing that �111 lead to
'" recess It a r n takes advantage of
it Some (all 5 e\ en it Ole) do finaBy
The foundation of robust
health. IS what IS allowed to enter
the mouth The more Simple







1t In time Dr wtnetow'e J)1"'Ophet:y
comee true and there are more lun
eucs than sane people In the world
the can titian viII be about what the
old Q-Jak.". round It Ever, body will
be a lItUe Q leer but thee and me
IS plain, pure and wh.olesome,
easily digested, prevents
sttpatlon 4S
10 cents a package
For Bale by all Grooa...
engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
ANO All KINDS OF MACHINERY ::1:'i.��=�Thompson'sEyeWaterOor::ap de II 6e Oarr ed in IUHJk lor tlye. ".0
IJiMED/I TE DEll VEil Y ;;':'::::",_;;;�--':_----='----
The Clrcul�tlon Stimulated
and the Muscles and JOints








I Price 25e:.. soe (1 $100Sold by all Dealers
Sloans Treaflse On The Horse" Sent Free
Address D� Earl S Sloan Boston MilliS
ITS I'RE FOOIl
rrue \VIIY to (.;orl'Cd
lruulJlcs
WRITE US FREELY
ant1 frnnkly In strictest confidence telling aJI yo r
troubles and stating your age We win se rtJ you
lHEE ADVICE, In plain sealed envelope and 0 ,"I­
uable 64 page book on Home Treatment for Wernli
Au ... eSS Ladles Advisory Department The
Chattanooga Med1dne Co Chattanooga Tend G.,
That Cough
mak•• )'our We • bul'4ea.
Nervo s troubles are more onen
caused by hOI roper food ud I d ges
non than moat people Imag! e E en
doctors sometimes eve look this (act
A man says
Untll two years ago warnee and
butter with meat and gravy were the
main Ieaturea of my breakfast lin
ally dY81lelsJa cam OU uud 1 tou d
myself In Do bad condition worse 11
tbe morning thnu any otber time 1
would have u full sick [eelio. I my
stomach with pains in my heart
Bides and bead
At times 1 would bave no at I e
tlte tor dl1YH tben 1 would teel ra
6DOUS nevel satisfied when 1 d d eat
and so I erVOUB 1 telt like ab teklng
at tbe top or m) voice 1 lost nesu
badly aod hardly knew wb ch vay to
turn unt11 one day 1 bought a box at
Oral e Nuts toad to eee If 1 could e t
that I trIed It wIthout telling the
doctor and liked It fine made me feci
as It l had Bomathl;)g to e t that w as
.atlsfyIn� and still I dIdn t have tbat
heavlu9BII that I h,d telt ener eatlag
any other toad
[ badn t drank any ccrtee then III
Ive weeks 1 kellt on wltb the Grape
Nuta auc. In a montb and a haH 1 bad
.atned 1& pounda co lid eat iii mnat
anything 1 wanted dido t [ett badly
after eating and Wi nerwcusuese watt
all lODe It 5 a utcaeure to bu well
again
Name given by Postum Co Battle
Creak M.tcb Read the book 1 he
Road te Wellvllie In pkC'
1& eason
'rwo negro girls employed as corn
cutters Ir Clark Count) oWn have
ostAblished n record for woman a work
by nrov liS themselves twice as ex
neet a:a mon 1'1 ey earn ,7 50 each I
nay
Does yo 11 1 he unuttam bother )0 \
much 1 should say It d d Every
idiot I meet asks q reattona nl 0 It it
-Clcvalalld Leudei
The Dark Side
of a woman s life Is seldom seen by anyone but herself. What
agonles, What misery. what fits of melancholy and the blues, the poor.
miserable sufferers from female disease have to endure, one month
after anotherl What wonder so many thousands of women cannot
truthfully say that they are happyl Are you? Happiness cannot be
called complete without health, and health Is best obtained by
WINE
Of
"hlch has made many thousands happy In restored health and slrenglh The deeters
said I had nervous pros rallon but gave me no relief wrlles lizzie Mallh.w. of MI
Vernon Ga I was sick for nine years. I could hardly eat and could net sleep. My
back and hips ached I was very Irregular and would have 10 slay In bed two or three
days. I have used 3 bottles of Cardul and now I can say that my health I. beller !han
for the past nine years. Cardul relieves pain regulates filful functions. stronglhens
your w.akest organs makes you well and HAPPY Try It
At Every Drug Store in $1.00 Bottles
For Rifles. Revolvers and Pistols
Winchester cartridges In all
calibers from 22 to 50, shoot
where you aim when the trigger
IS pulled They are a I way s
reliable and uniform
�C;=;��:::===:;=:�;;;;;;;;��:;;���==�====��;;====;;======���;:��=====================--===a=:;==�=*t'Bulloch County Man Rawlings to Hang
to Lead in Debate. December 1st
Valdolta Ga Nov 12 -J G
moml ered by future geller.tlulIl
a. tho 111411 who h.d the !'.IIMlnM
cal .1 dug " 'ho wordl of Collier.
be tr re II, II ve I 1o" the 1'.0
80g" III queotlOO I'he f r.I"lollt
wIth n l .. ttle.1 p md erui••"" II
011 hlo "ay to I .. nlla
three d.YI frolll Nov 10 to No.
18 may la rly I. called the 1Il0lt
unportaut of h 0 adunn otr.tlOn
IVhen Hearts 10 forgotten whon
The veterans svidautfy have 1I0t • e Railroad Rote b II and the
forgotton the sprr t f)f the 00 B
1I0r the spmtt 0' the SIxty S x
fame
10cal Jfielb
\\ 'l h.etorlnl EdltolJ gold moulded record.
ot Pnla.kl with 85ct. e ,uh at the iltatuboro
Woter. who 1ft �rUllO HOllie
Dr I'otr ok of Plll08kl and Mr
IV I SHeet of Regl.,.r we,... bere
SlIturd.y
I he eonneil ..... haYlDg tbe
Itreeto ..orkad .t lalt lIIal,
thanke for thll Let 00 hope
that no more ClrenO.1 Will be al­
lowed to COllie here In tho fntu ....
to teor Ul' brodg•• ond plow up
the otreet.
Comlllg ou the he.11 of the lie
gro f.lr III Macon I. a cook ram
nIne Thoy oay tho dll.ky dallle.
refuBe to cook a. long liB tho flllr
I. n progre.s
Jlldge John F Branl en killed all
U usuully tl". buck. fow lIalR
a�o It hIS f Lr" on the Flv.r Ilear
tho Ogeeohee .wamll It ... ghed
o. hI I Ir.d .1 d th rty elgbt
I' II d. He. 1)S there ore pl.nty
of de�r f)n h • place th,s 8e".on
r ttlu M sses EI "II beth and
The governn ont
Standard but Johu D
1.001 to take
ha. J uot g ven
tou another
ocbool
Yet there arB thIng. to Ie takAn
luto COL I derlltlon \ hen th nk g
of th. qu•• tIO! 1 here I. tl.
matter of roarl. aod h.r. If the
.y.t.m of freo delivery IS to fall
do\\ n will come the orucllll t••t
Tills IS the \leak .pot III tho ..hoi.
oyst.m The cnrn.ro of th.
coullty ar. makmg compllllllt. It
the loor co d tlOn 01 the roads
We oa S) Illpatb za WIth tlom
TI e roa Is I oome place. are Oil I
to I " very b 11 11 s IS I gr. It
nd t ar I vel cl al I
Ne th.r
stfilin 10llg
Ie ng dOli. that car be dOl e at
pre.ent to put the r )ada of tb.
coullty I oBod co Id t on 1\ e are
willing te walt for we kno .. that
I I the cour.e of til". tbe publlo
b ghwn). \\111 b. nlllillt can be
.xpected of them It ta.es tIm.
to build up a svst.m of good ro"d.
I ut ollce they ale b I It they ar.
there to .tay for all time to com.
IVe glV. b.low a 01 ppmg from
thA MemphIS New. SOlmltar It
o.emo th.t the courls up there are
go ng to Ink. II haf I III the matt.,
Ind put the rural carr ero out of
bllsl[ ess or have better road. But
th.y have 8uotber and a dltlerent
probl.m up In Tenlle.se. from
wbat we have to face down her.
1he cloy up there make. the roads
almost Impll.sable when It ralllS
We .uppooe th,s • aoconntabl. for
the actl n ot the court
U I le.o the couuty court takes
"nmedlate .tep. S8)0 the New.
Sc nll�"r toword ImprovlUg r.
parr" g and malntalnlllg In splen
dId cond,tIOn all the road. Rnd
bll(lge. III Shel bv connty the
po.t office oepartment threoteo. to
abohoh the entlrd .ystem of about
thlrty;rural fre. dehvery route.
and return to the InconvenIent
star ronte ear, Ice
The couoty court bas
'arned upon several prevoou. oc
caslol. that III order to retarn
the excellent freo rural dehvery
.yst.m whICh cover. Shelbycou! ty
III a network that the roads aod
brIdges mu.t be kept I n good re
p.. r aod malntarned m a good
oondltlOn of .afety tbroughout.1l
seaoons of the y.ar
If the coodltlOn of the road.
aad brIdges are uot such al to
p.rmlt the carriers to traver.e
th.m WIth fac hty and sllfety the
departmAI t \\ III I the • b•• , ce of
any deflmnlte promIse of the
oounty authofltl•• lerloully cou
BIder the WIthdrawal or r.arrange
meot of the •• rvloe the letter
�rom Washrngton atatel
)')urlol the reo.nt ramy sea.on
the rural free dehvery carrIer.
were .erlOu.ly handICapped aud
m Dlauy mltanceB serVIce wauus
pend.d for a period of ten daya
Tho memphIS postoffice exerted
every effort to prevent Incoovon
I.OCA to the patron. by a rearrauge
m.nt of the senlce
POltmaster Lee AT Dntro wal
10ltructed to take up tbe maU.r
WIth the memb.rs of the CIty
conrt for the la.t tlma Mr D.
Graw names Decsmber oth a. the
tloal date fcr a r.ply If at tbat
tIme tbe oonnty oourt bas
noth,og detlOlte to promIse It
I. likely tbat hy Jannar, lat tb"
ty rural route oarflers 11'111 be
wltbou t Jobs and leverll tboul­
aods of patroos WIll WIll be 0001
pollld to b,e away to tbe country
pOltoffioel to get their daIly aod
III .ome 101taOoo. trl-weekl"
mall!
Mr George Grool 6 of Hartford
A I" 10 .pel dllg • ..e tIme ",t I
lelat 'e8 I I tl 0 call ty He has
recently re"ovalod frolll au IlIn.os
of SIX " ••k. ""th 'ypho d f.v.r
a d IS I.oupellltmg at hOllle
I
Th. Democrat. gamed '"enty
seven In tbe r.cent congr"so on I
.lectlon but at that rute It wIll
tak� them some vearo to overcome
the lend that the repubhcnll.
have on them
r.medy III tovor of
gruntIng the raIlroad co nn"•• 0
morA po"er that tbey rna) delll
,. th the oifeodlllglll a way th�t
tlley WIll .oon learn to
the rlgbt • or
people They are a pr v I
.ged claos and as long 8& the
pnbl c WIll Btal d for It they IV II
contlllue to I. outraged lU the
Bame old "a\ II e cry s gOlug
up 0'" tho whole Btat� that ex
pre•• al d frel�ht trams lire lale
PlIs.el ger. mu.t WII t III the cold
odIn tlie ralll tIll the traIn. get
ready to come fo g ve the raIl
rood comml"8101l ).Jower to govern
nnd c mtrollcbedules mean. that
b.tter s.rvlce WIll be had by the
people tbao bOI e, er b.en hod lU
the pa.t We are III f.,or of anv
thll g tb ..t w II IUlp ove the pre
oent condltlou
The Atlan�a Constltutlou has
beeo gettIng after the tra I. for
.0mA tIm. and uow the presl all
over the state hal tak"u tbe mat
ter up It IS great tight and whou
.001" thmg has been don. to b.t
t.r schedules the atate WIll be
bett.r off and the publrc WIll be
rId of an uld gr .vanc. that hili
be.n worrylllg It for thee. lIIany
Mr and Mrs J 1\ DOl 01100
who have been the g lests of Dr
flud Mrs Donehoo for a few day.
retum.d hOllle Saturday
Mrs T W 011 ff retnrued Ffl
day afternoon froUl Macon where
she hao been .pelld,ng .001. tuue
WIth 1I1IBs D.lla W Isoo who IS
at W•• leyan Female colleg.
WANTED -Gentleman or lady
WIth good reser.nce to travel b1
raIl or WIth a rIg for a firm of
$250 000 oapltal Salary $1 072
per year and expenses .alary
I a d w.ekly ond expensos ad
vanced Apple.s WIth stamp
Jos A AI.xander Stote,bolO Ga
Mr IIl1d Mrs J W \I rllram. of
Adab.lle ".re 111 the c ty Monday
.ud spent tho day WIth Dr and
Mrs ])oneboo
Mrs H B Strange Rov T J
Cobb and Rev III H lI1a.oey left
ye.terday for Cartersvrlle where
they are attendlOg the Ba ptlSt con
,entoon m sesolon there thIS week
Mr R F Ander.on who IS at
tendm� the A tlnnta de Ital col
lege IS ot hOUle for a faw days 01
accouut of h,s .yes wh ch are 10
ouoh coudltwo tbat he cannot
study at present
A crowd went out to the res I
dence of IIlr and IIIrs J III JoueB
mornmg
IIlr Chari•• King the popular
actor at the helld of 'be Kmg
COOled), company left Sa'nrday
morn II g for V,loe II .0 Iud,
"h.r.1 e goes to Itt" d the fUller
al or h,. mother wi 0 d ed Thuro
do) Th • sad lev. carne to It 01
J I.t after amv nv In tho c ty
Thuroda) aft.ruoon but de.plte
thlB he IIppeared In h • I.ual rol.a
bot! Th Ifsday lin I Ii r day eYen­
II1gs and wou the I ellrty applause
of the Iud leI c. at .och p.rform
anco for h • hIgh ala •• actlllg
Dr aud Mro S J Croucb ha,e
r.turned from Atlanta where
they w.nt laot ....k III ans\\er to
a tel.gram annOlU c ug tho Illnell
of IIlr. Crouch. 0 rllth.r IIfr T
G Cook \11th para"ol. H. dIed
Tuelday froUl the efleola of the
.trok. and wa. Inlerred IU West
v ew ce net"ry \\ .dnesdny tbe
fuoeral exerclo•• taklug pla"e tit
hI. r.o donc. 0 Courtland
Avenue at elev.n 0 clook B.foro
returnlllg hOI. th.y sp.nt a day
or two WIth Dr Crol cb • relatlvDO
lit Washll gton
Mrs M A Strock land I. qUIte
SICk at her homa on North Mam
.tre.t
\\ ord vno rece" ed I .r. IBlt
eek of tie lIu.. s of Mr Worth
�{ODOl gild n Atl, t I wh.re he
IS a otudent at tl e ochool of Tech
nology It I. fearo I thot II. has
appendoo tl. though t s hoped
that tl IS • uot the case and tbat
be WIll soon be qUIte \\ell agam
Mr IIf L GIo.sou Bpent Sun
day at hI. old home lit MIII.n and
togather WIth MrB GI sson re
turned In the aftemooo
IIlr and Mrs J IV SmIth of
Exoel.lor were In the cIty ye.t.r
day and w.re :llaasant oall.r. at
the N.ws office They wero shown
the mlUatuu a�rlcultuJal dIsplay
and were very muob pleas.d WIth
the fine thmgs that the �ood .011
of thIS county can grow IIfr
SmIth ba. recently sold h,. farm
of twenty three acres to IIfr S G
DeLoach for the sum of $1000 aod
he WIll now moy. to the 44th d,l­
trlct where he WIll III the futore
reSIde
IIfr S L NeVllB was In the CIty
Monday and eavs that h. has �fi
bale. of sea 1.laud cottou whloh
h. hal uot yet sold
!lfr and Mr. J L Oarllther.
I.tt ye.terdav morning for Tampa,
Fla whore they Will take IU tbe
fa ..
Now that the electIon OR ovor
the people WIll give SOllle tl I • u d
attentIOn to that lhanksg v I g
turkey An eye 11'111 .1.0 be kept
on the poo.ums bv tlw �el t .man
b.arlng the name of Raotus
G.orge WIlham Henry BrowlI
oan
nat on s ch ef execllt ,e 10 t1.
Iceno of the work
awaken new Iltere.to III the dIg
glllg of til. cal al H. v .,t I.
Indeed olgnlf,cant lob. kno. n
to hl.tory 00 the man "ho )!ad
the PanaUla Canal dug IS a. mllch
fame a. anyone Illan cOllld Isk
for DurlUg hll adnllnlstratlOn
Roo.ev.lt ba. dOl e many lotoblo
�blngl thllt Will go down I
bl.tory He has made a great
and what pron".e. to be a las.lIl11
Impre•• on on h s age He I. a
mall 01 strong COIIV ctoons and
the couraga of those convICtIOn.
lIfany thmgs are to ue con.lder
od In undertaklUg a task Irk. the
olllldlUg of the Panama Canal
1here I. the qu�.tlOu of health
..hlCb 11 all trop cal countnes IB
an Important oue and In the dIg
glUg of the canal thl. seem. to
have gl\en the admllll.tratlOu os
milch trouble a. al yother
Deadlv fevers of nil kInd. are to
pilI ts and o,ernllo Begulnon
pu d $8 to $0 "eekly Expen.1 ced
hand. earn �IO tn $14 steady.m
plovmeut all tl e ) ear Apply to
I Mobr to: Sons 234 Brollghtou
St W•• t i5avannah Ga 2tw 1m
Mr J It MIII.r
"'aturday
" hen Teddy d'gl the Pallama
canal and puts th. Standard .r)
Company out of buslne.. �hall
the .plthet of stronuou. will hu,.
to have cbanged for sOIlJ"thlUg
bettor for tbat \\ III no louger bo
flttllg
Cotton On a Boom,
Tbe lugheot prIce pa d for cot
ton III tb. local market thll .ea
Ion was paId Saturdal wh.n ••a
Island lold for 27 o.nt. and np
land for 10� 1I10re than that I as
b••n paId for upland th s senqO�
but not for .... Island "hlch sold
81 hleb a" it .v.r s.lI. rn the local
market and that IS saylllg no h gl
al It sell. 8oywh.re for the locol
market IS alway. as goo I or bet
ter than the Sayauuah market
and muoh better tha that of
, oldo.ta tbe only other city that
handl.s very mnoh Bea Island cot
ton I hore I. 11 good de�1 of cot
con III the 0 lUntr) yet report. to
the contrary notwlthstand ng
The so called cotton expert. hllve
another guesB commg The
pnce paId for cotton
y.ar have certaInly beeu ull
that the farmers could osk for
At the pro.ent prICeR thoro 18
mon.y to be made off of the crop
The IUd catwo. hro tl at 118xt
yonr there w II be a b g Illcreose
llJ acreng. or thiS crop
Misses Lester Entertam
M sse. Leah and EnUlo. I ••t.r
el t"rtallled abont a dozen co Iple.
nt tl e r ho ne uear the c ty Ins
ovonlllg The oeens au was III
old fa.hlOned .ngar bOlhng where
.veryone IS made to feel perfectly
at home and where nil formahty
10 th'owu to the WInd. Bud the
gueots onJoy thems.lves after the
manuer 01 the olden tIme fh.
voung poople m.t ai the r.sld.nce
f Dr and Mrs Dnrrence ot I
o clock and from there they wenl
to the homo of Mr LeBter wh.r
they thoroughly eUJoyed the hoe
pltahty of these good people The
.ffalr \\ a. one of the most pleas
a ut of the oeooon
every hOrl d oreep ug thll g that
tl e Imoglnlltlon of mau can con
Jectur. II e fever carry ng mos
qultoes s there �nd a perslste�t
nnd c.aselos. 'ar must be "ag.d
a�alnst thIS dendly eus.ct To
overoome all th... "b.tacle. to
opeu up a "ater 'av that WIll
COOl ect the t� 0 greatest oceaus
11 tb. mid to open I ew fields
for the o<mmOlce of tI e nat 010
a d the South 0 partICular
wo old It see n to ns be sullic el t
to .tamp tho Pres deut as a great
man If th s IS Ism.s on I e
has a wonhy 0110 and the v.rdlct
of the fot Ifa w II b. that uo
GrImes wal amoog
to th6 conventIOn at
Heavy Damage to Cane
The KIIlI! DramatIc Compall)
\\ blCh was here !tut ",ook for
thre6 n ght. gave the people Bom.
first clas••bows The
rhe bIrd hunt.rs are haVIng
groat sport shootll1l1 th.se days
Nellrly "very doy on. or more par
tIes go out frnm here m .earch of
"'rom arctIc wlllt.r to Iudlan gr.ater work has been don. In It Good Shows at Opera Houselummer ID II week That IS the hnndred years
way that the wellther lI1an tlort.
WIth UB tbese halcyon dav. La.t
we.k It wa. overcoat. glove. and
fire. and ,n the short space of one
week It II faos and .h,rt wal.t.
and tbe deB Ire to be a. a la u.g Ea
lIgee a. possibl. It II one 0 f
t.be fortun•• of 1I10rtal. aud tbough
wo have a mIghty cold as a r••ult
of the cbauge or weath.r vet we
WIll try to bear It wltb a amll.
But we sot out to .p.ak of the
damage done to seed cane aod the
Ingar cane crop I� •••m. tbat tbe Eot mate, and pr Oe. tur 01 ed onIlold weatbor of last w.ek froze apphc t on to
the .ugar caue tbat was Itaudlog
III the fields Now that It has
tnrned warm caue I••0urlUg and
have to b. ground at once to pre
vent ItS rUlUmg Tbe damage
done to the crop. IS heavy It
WIll be felt by the people who de




IS one of the bost on
and deoldedly the be.t
beeu bere th,s Sea801)
tor. are all good III there re.pec
tlve roleR Mr Oharlel Klug t�e
head of the troupe deservmg
partIcular mentIOn The show
SaturdBY 8VinlUg was a httle
off color hut thll was perhaps due
to the small crowd preleot and
the dellre on tb." part of the play
ers to cut short a play that dId
uet draw a crowd Tbe company
made many frIeud. here durmg
tholr stay aod theIr returued m
tbe sprmg wIn be awaIted WIth
lUterest
K.uau hal return.d
from a VISIt to h.r slater Mre C
M Yarbrough In Savannab
Mr L D �{allad .pen t two or
three days m Saval>nah last w.ek
The Bouheurs were eutertam.d
by M,so Eva Olhff Saturday
afternoou
Dr aud Mrs Dovo of lI{tob,gau
are .p.odmg .ome tlma here aud
are at tbe Brooks House dUrIng
tbelr stay I1J the cIty Dr Dove
" an optlolan of promm.uoe
11f,•• Hessle NewtaD spent the
week-eud Wit» her family at
Ollnr
Mra M L GhllOn .pent two
or tbree day. WIth friends aod re
lat'Ve. It Millen th .. w.ek
A J FRANKLIN,
Statesboro, Ga.
My far n II tl e 44tb,G M d 'tr ct
conts n ng a5 Bores oC oleared land
al d good b Id gs s x hundred and
tlrty aore8 ot woodland IRnd will be
Bold 011 reason \ble terms to fight
party or It not sold for rei t
J S nagins
Daisy Ga
II e most fomous str ke breakers
Inti e land are Dr KIDII'. Ncw Life
1111. When liver and howolo goon
'trike tley qUIckly .ettle the trouhle
and the purifying work 1'008 rlrht on
BeIJ1 oure for COllloDlptlon headaohe
and dl.. neB. 6e at W H EIII,
drugrlot
Fawoul Strike Breakers
: Thi818 Worth Remembering
A, 00 onl 18 immune every person
Ihoulll rem.mher that Foley. K.da_y
Oure will oure any ca._ 01 Kldne) or
hladder<tronhle tbat 0 not beyond the
reach 01 medIcine W II Ellis 1
FOR SALF
Buggy aod barn••I, all m Iplea.
dId coodltton outtit OOlt no"
f180 wllle.1I for '65 oasla Appl,
to A I Olary, Sta'e.boro, Ga
Washlllgt.u Nov
ney General Moody today aotml
through the VUlt.d Stat•• dl8trlct
attorney IIlstltuted proceedmgl
agamat tbe Standard Oil company
of New Jeney und.r tbe Sher
mall antI tru.t aot, by ffhng mTbe way that Savaonah en NOTICE the VOlted States elfCUlt oourt at
tert.med tbe veterans la.t ..eek All paItles owmg US St LOlli. a petItIon III equItywas very dear to tbe hearts of the either notes or accounts asam.t It and Its .eventy conatltgrIzzled wearers of the gray The uent corporatIOns alld partnerCIty seem. to) have be.u turned Will please take notice that BblPS aud s"v.n md,v,dllal defend
over to tbem But Savaonah they must pay promptly Ints a.klDg tbat tbe combmatlOu
never does tbmg by halves not We trust thIS IS suffiCIent be declared uulawful aud m tbe
·Yen III tb. matter of artIllery notIce J G Bhtch Co future eOlometl. from entermg Intopuocb aoy ooutraot or oombmatlon InFOR SALE
reetramt of trlde, eGOTwol,e bundred aore of ftne I.od In
Toomhl Oouaty tbe belt .«rloulturrf
I..tlon 01 O.orll. Will lell M •
wbole or traoto to lult purobaeer
Other I.ndl for oal. botb Impro.ed
.ad unproved. WrIte It Inter.lted to
W B Klot.!J
L10D1, Ii"
�he Kllld You Havo Always DoulI'bt, and whleb bM been.Ja UIO tor over 30 yoare, 11M bomo tbe .lllIlaturo of
and Itns boon made under bll per­
IOlIal Buper. Islon alneo ltAllllfull.,..
• Allow no ene todocelvo you III dolB
All Oounterfelt., Imltatlolls !Uul"Juot-na-good" are but
Experlmellt.. thnt trlOe wltb alUl elld"nger tho bealth of
lDfImtAI and ObUdreD-E",perlellee agalnat E"'perbuellt.
What Is CASTORIA
(lutorla 10 a bnmtle.o aub.tltute for Castor 011, Pare
II"'rle, Drop. and Snothb'g 8) rups It la }'lcn8nllt tt
.,onlab•• neltlu r Ol,lulII, l\[nrl,hille nor etbcr Nnrcotlc
.ub.tance Its age I. It. gm..anwe. It destro). 'VOrlll.
aDd almy. FoverMlllc.a It curea Dlllrrbm.......1 "111'.
(lolle. It reUO\c8 1:octhlllll' Trouble., cures 001l8tll'l\tlo"
and Flntulellcy It u8.hlllllltC8 the Food, rcgulnw. the
8tolllaCJh Aud Bowels, givlllg Jlcallhy mltl l ... tur"I.leep
The OhUdron'. Pw.IIlec_The lUother • Frleud,
CASTORIA.'ALWAYS
,�
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,
Statement of the OonditIOn of





Other r 81 estate
D e fro I bat ks at , bankers
If tl estate
J D Ie (rom b II k" Il I I ba kcr3
i otl �r states
Currer cl
Gold
Sliver Nickels and I �nn es
01 t'ok:t 81 loasl Itel S
Sworl tOft d s
Terrible Crime Near Atlanta
Atlnnta Nov 13 -Oue of the
most brutal .osaulto 111 the b •
tory cf Ii ultoll couuty wa. corn
ml ted thl. mf)rnlUg pon Mr. J
l( UallJll " fe of II ,.11 kUO\\1J
truck f.rmer at th.,r home 01
Cascade avau 18 80mo d stal ce Le
youd the OIty 11m ts �Ir. Camp
was attacke I In her horne vblle
sw.epll g by a I egro "ho choked
her 10tcl IInco sc ollsn.ss t,.d II
h.avy .trnp aboll' I er I eck "nd
asaault.d h.r
The oegro then proceeded to
look about bho hoo•• for plunder
aod aecordlllg to Mr. Camp B
story wheu ohe "egalned con
sOlou.neas and wos attemptIng to
lI,ve all alaDm h. IIga1ll choked
her aod a-socood tIme as.aulted
her
The uegro coutlnu.d rltllng
trunk. IIlld bur.au. until Mrs
Oamp suoo••ded In reco".rlDg Buf
tlolontly to run �rom the hou.e
and ory for aId ThOll he took tf)
tbe woods @ffioe ... and cItIzens
teok liP tb. abuse a. SOGII a. ap
prlsed of the orlme and th,s aft.r
noon abont 2 0 clock a negro
lIamed !Toe GI.nn was caugbt and
caul.d hefare Mrs Camp for
Ideot.fioatloll
It happeoed that the negro wal
ID the haud. 01 officers and few
oth.r. were about Ot a Iynchll g
cOllld not have been averted Mrs
Camp promptly Identified the ue
gro ns her aeoa lant and end.avor
ed to wrench a pl.tol from the
hllLld. of oue of the officer. wltb
whIch to shoot the negro
Inn".d,ately upon her .tnte
ment that tho nght n.gro had
been captur.d the officer. qu etl f
got the I .�ro nto the Cltv by a
clrcu tous route lind put hIm IU
the to 'or There 10 no dOl bt
the negro ",II be g ven plompt
autl .peedy trIal
Mrs Camp 1. at eut 85 yeon
old and bas s.v.ral chlldreu Her
husband wal away from the house
at work at the tIme the crIme WlUl
oommltted
Made Happy fop Life
Great 1 81 plneRS can e in�o tl e I orne
of S C Blair 80hool superll tendent
at St AlbanB W Va wi en his Iiltle
laughter was restored from the dread
(ul oem plaint he names He says
My Iittl. daughter had tit Vitul
Dano. whloh yielded to no I re.tment
but grew titenrhly worse until 88 a last
resort we tried Eleotrio Bitters -and
1 rejoloe to sl\y three &Jottles effeoted
8 oon plate cure Q liokl Bure oure
(or nerveou! complaints general de
butty female weaknesses impro,erlsh
ed bood and malaria Guaraateed hy
W H Elil. drug Itor. Prloe IiOo
Ohapped Handa
Thanklglvll1!l III Macoll "III be
an Important da, for louth.rn
college. Dunug the afterboon
will hk. place the Georgra Aub ru
footh.1I Kaul. one of tho mOlt
Important games of the oenoon
The two teaml are lOry evellly
matched bei Ig \wo of the faoteot
III the S I A A What the out
Corne of the gam. WIll be It II
impoesrble to forclo.
But the mOlt Importallt feature
of the day II tll< long looked for
d.bllt41 bet .. eeu Mercer Uillvonlt)
and \\ ake loreot Coil eKe ,,1101
take. plnce at the Cltv nudlton I I
It 8 0 clock p m 1 he oubJect to
10. d 'c ....ed II 01 e of the greate.t
• Id mORt lI11porto t ever debated
by collelle mOll Relolved Thut
the U Ited States 010 lid el foro"
tl. )[onroe doctm U II Soutl
America lIfercer hllo the lIeg I
til. and IS rApr.s.ntea b) Messrs
H �I Jones and J B I 0I,.I�nd
]\fr JOI es "hQ l�ld. the de
bate for Meroer II a Bulloch
cOllnty man and a member of tl.
prel"nt .eotor cl... H� 1& I
young man of hlih repnt"tlou In
the field of aebate He IS held bj
the college to be oue 0f th� gr.ateet
thlllkera and deuat.rs she hno evel
hlld aud \\ h.u It I. rom.m be red
that lIfercer haR wun tlmt.eu out
of the fourteen Int.r collegIate d.
bat•••h. haR been eugn�.d
th s I. Sll) II g n good deal
The Judge. who ha,e be.n I.
eol.d ure Judg. A J Cobb of
Atlanta Hon W H FlemIng 01
Augu.ta .nd Dr E H John.o
of Emo') coll.ge Gov.rnor J
M Terroll" III be preoeut
Rawlrllll wal 'hll monnug Itn­
teued '0 be hanged Mouda, Dec
Brd I tlull tho dlt. let for the
J IA.BIL.Ta..
O_pltlll oloc k 1,_ld III
Undl.lded pr<ll", 1.11 ell










H .. WIfe ..al WIth him when tho • Irnlt. ee and nUllr••
Die rrom baob and banke,.
in the .tIIt. 19 7!li �o
Ituteuo� .... read
Rawllnlll betrayed 110 emotion
anll protested h,. runoceuee He
told Judg. MItchell he had uct
hed • fair tro.1 and coucluded hll
'alk With thoo. wordl




PUlver nloke1s ., t "ennae.







I 11010 fJ It ) uur honor 011 no
tlce that If ) ou do not lIVe UI a
uow trIal on bloed" III b. upon
your hi ds I tell you plaInly
YOIl bad botter do RO
I he IllIg " "Ill hk. place
d ling tl se.. n of t le South
G.orgla Confer"nce wblch II to
e held leas than a blook from the
RC'i�O�d'BH g oe tence the JlIdg I RESOLUTIOexpllllllcd to Rail III go that It wa' day In CarterSVille I WhereoR there appelNdln Th.not n h s pruv nce to grant a ne" Cartero\llle 011 Nov 10 _I he Stote.boro Newl 111 Ito Illue of
tr allf ho "81 ted to It. 111 der Goorgla Bapt,.t convout ou meet. No, ember 6th .n artlole entItled
stood th It a request .. Ill be nlaclo IU Carterovllle TIl"sda) Novelli ROjal Pr&rogatlv. 10 whloh
of Go, er or 1.rrell to grsnt II TO ber 20 I he \\ oman I �".. onary artlole the etYorh or the teaobont
Bp te to Alf Maoro of threoduy. UOIO I "hlch II nllllli arv to the of the Statelboro InltltUteto P'"
III ord"r th t hd ami RIIWllllgo oonv.ntlon moets MOl day No v�nt the pupIl. of �lIa� .0IlQl1.
may bo hongod at the. 1m. tlill. v"mb r 10 Tho oonvelltlon and from IIt�elldli it sqel,,1 lI�tIlPfll1�Moore" .xec Itlon 88 nQW IIxed the I1nlOI1 oomblned WIll brrng to alld�IIIUI"nlll�II'" IIQ� �d"o.tloll'_
30 !'lorLerBl II. uot Ie.. th.1
(l0(\,. dllrlU8
tho lohool weak were
-----� I Vloltou held III' to pllhllo rldloule Illd deR.v John:ro J)arllatd pa.tor 01 nOUIl�ed U pllfTllo �I!<l cluldll" I
t�e CarteflYllle churoh has doold 'and ..h.reat the IIrtlClti lUQtI�I(JII'
ed 011 II IleW Illau ror aUlgn '8 I.d IB nnJuRt npoll the telchere,
homes to detegftt�i Htitotu(ore and conleq leutly to weaken the
the oames of thoRe who eililMcted d'lclpllnl of the lohool Ita tend­
to attend wore lent 011 In advalloa ency helllg to array both puplII
and a8BlgnlUftntl made by tho 10 alld p"rant agalust the tolobo.. ,
cal corn Ulltt•• on ellterlalument Thcrefore 1 e It relolved by the
alld the expected delellate. were Boaed of Trulte.1 of tbe 8tatea­
notIfied hy po. tal oard wh.r. th.y boro In.tltute that It II tbe oen..
would .top dUrlnl tho COllveutlO1I of th,l body thllt the tltacbera
But It was fOUl d by practloal ex should have luoh authority over
pe...nce that mallY poroollo lent the pupIls III thll lohool durlol
III tholr lIame. and homes were the lohool week al Will ID.ure
prOVided for them who fa!led to prompt altendauoe and ,h.otplme
attend the conV.lltlOn "hlle while III sohool that attAlndanoe
others who dId 1I0t lend In tllelr by the pnpllo upon ellterlammentll
names did come and 110 home. and aoclal gatherlngl durIng tbe
hat! been s.oured for ,h.m Till. weell: from Monday ulltll FrIda,
ofteu ruulted III muoh cOllfuslon II mOOUlllteut WIth the dutle. of
and dllsatl.factlou th. puplll In the .ohool room,tsllnday school rllily that IIlr Barnard has deCided to that tbo artlOl. I1J queltlon 1._
wns h.ld at the Meth0dlRt obureh make ouly luoh a"'�umen'o Ih crIb•• to the teaohen the dellre
Snnday ev., Ing was a very pl.as advallc. aa are praotlCally cert.m to aRlUme autltorlly whlcb tbeyalit uffalr 811d at tho Bame tllllO to b. filled Thtire are many rep dId oot bav. and II therefore,
wns R b g Bncce•• acoompll,llIng res.ntatlve w0rkerl who oan always unJnst to them alld out of plaoe,nil that It "n' lutended to do b. rehed on to attend the state tbat tb .. Board of Trusteol .Il­
doroed the I&ttltude of the teacber.
III laId lohool III attemptml �
ellforoe dlloll'hue th.r�m, and
that they WIlt Inppott them 111 tbe










TI • progmm \\ ns an IIlt"reltrng
o " conolstlng of .ollg. dlalogue8
lec tatlOus aud an address The
ohlldren took off tbe parla well
1ho tufant claoa of Mrs Potter
deserve. espeCIal lllentloll The
Irouo. waa orowded to Its fulle.t
convent,ou and theR. are beltlg
aRslgued home. III advauoe as far
118 praotlcable and w!ll:be notIfied
oy postal oard. of tbelr a.sI811
mentl But III addItIOn to thl. 11
capacIty The ex.rcl.e. were not
long only all hour belDg cou
•umed by the r.ud.rmg of tho
\\ h.n the collec
to m6et the Incomlnl! tramR at
that pOInt and oallvas. .uoh
tram. lor delegate. makmg a•
.Ignmen. of homes to tho.e who
have not prevlouRly reoelved cardR
on the way from Atlallta to Car
t.rovlll. By th,s method all
VISItors WIll be fUrllllbod home.
and It IS hoped that OOufllRlon
WIll be aVOIded at the last mom.nt
BIIIOUO Attaok Qulckl, Ourecl
A tew" oeko alro I I od • btiloul at­
tack til at WRI 8 8evere I W 18 I ot Ibl"
to go Ilo tI e ,11100 ror two day. Fall
Ing to get relief Irom n y family phy.­
irisl 8 treatment I took three of
Of _mberlall 0 Stomaoh and Liver
llbleto and the lIext day I felt like.
now man-H 0 nall.y Editor ot tire
News 01 al"n S 0 Tb.oe tahleto
are for oale by .Ii DrulfglBtl
was taken
wal raised for UlISSIQIIS
rally WIll no doubt create a greater
IIIterest In Sunday sohool work
The pr ze for ralslllg tho largest
amouot for ml.Olon. WIIS awardod
to LUOIle Kendrlok Other. Will
and
III Cart.rsville
While It I. not ablolutely n.oes
.ary for those Who are plannIng
to attend the Oartenvllle oOl1veu
tlou to ••nd on the.. uamo. III ad
vance .t,ll,f they are Inre of at
tendmg It WIll b. a OOnVeDI"nO' to
the iolal oommltte III Oartera
VIlle to have th... aamel ID ad
vance NotIce. cau b. lent eltb.r
to Rev John E Barne. pastor of
the Carter.VlIl. Baptllt churob or
to W J N�II chalrmau of tho 10
.ntertalu ment oommlttee
In Memoriam
On Oollober �Otb 100tl God leot tbe
denth angel to bear home tb.....10..<1
Ball ot Mr .nd 11:.. nenry Tlllm.n
W.lter Tillman m.de hll Ito,. on tbll
.artb 15 ,.••r, U. I..... t.tber,
motber t..o brothe.. and tbree .llte..
Ilo mourn hf. dOD.rture He W.I a
lo,ing and .ffeotlonato Ion Oh how
hart it ".. to gIve him up AI \be
heavens are h'gher th.o tbe e.rtb 10
God I wIYo are Illgher than our wa,.l..nd our finite mlndo oannot under
.t.nd wh, lIe permItted the .ngelof
doath to enter their home aod tako
away the moot preoiouo one God in
HI. meroy oaw ftt to r.llove htm of tbe
tro Ibl.. and tri.lo of 'hI. world and
he ol,,"ed hll e,81 UI It lie had fallen
IIleep and p188ed peacefully to tbe
Gr••t Unkoown Tile poor worll
frame will never more suller with th.




A Year ot Blood CASTORIA
lor IDfaotAI and ChiI4mI.
D.lIad You Hili AII.,I B._
Bora tile � ",",rr--::­
��.of��
TI e yoar 1003 wilt long be remom
bered III tl e horne of F N 1 acket of
Aillalice Ky a8 a year of blood
wllct flowed 80 caplOusly from)(r
Jaoket s lwngs tl at deatl seems very
near He writes Severe bleeding
trom tl e lungs and a frlghttnl cougl
ha .. bro I�ht me at death 0 door wi en
I began taklOg Dr King B New Do
oo.ery tor Con.umptlon with the
aotoniohlr g result lhat Arter tak nil'
four bottles I was completely restored
aod 8S time h8S proven permanently
cured G aranteed tor Sore I un�
OoughB and Ooldo at W U Elil.
drnr store Prio. 000 and f100 I ..al
hattie free
on Od
Had a 0108e Oall
A dangeroul lurrl•• 1 operation
(nvolvmg the removal of a malignant
uloer 8S large II my hand from DlI
daughter. hip '17M prevented by the
application otBucklen • Arnica ,alv_
••y. A 0 Iltlokel ot Mlietuo W V.
P.rslotent UB. 01 'hollal•• oO)Dpletely
onred it Oure. Outo B IfnS and In
jur"e. 2io at W n Eliil d ruggl.t
BRADWELl scnoOl
Oroup
A. rell.ble medioloe and Obe thaC
.boull\ alw.YI be bpt iD tile bome for
ImmedIate DI. il obalDlMrlalD'1 Ooqb
Bemed, Xl WIll ....80. tbe alllalr
If IliYell'U 1000 U tbe oblld beoo_
baane. IIf IftII after the oron" oou,h
IIIe by all rlnalI"
FARK FOB BENT
Flnt-olau two-bon. farm at rlUOa­
able not wIth a paling ••tarprllt 10
oonoectlon P B Orumpler,




ON Most Famous English Actress.
'(CRUSH OIL TRUST" TEDDY VIEWS BIG DITCH ANNA IS CUT LOOSE NEGRO'S DEADLY RiflE THE ONLY SOLUTION ROCKY MUST FACE JURY
INITIAL MOVE IS
Jay Gould's Daughter Award­
ed a Total Divorce
Drlngs Down to Death Tv 0 Polici
men Oil d Two C tlzen. on the
Street. of Alhevllie N C
Of Race Problem IS Importa­
tion of White Settlers
Standard 011 Mlgnlto .nd .om. of
HI. Aaaoclltea Indlcttd for 1'1.
grant Violation of thl LawIs Slogan Heralded by United
States Government Ihe
OPINION OF
Suit II Fllod at St Lo:.! s to Olasolvo
G .nt: Monopcly-AII Stanch dOl
Companies Are Involved in
tI e Pnoceedh ga
French Court ADa .sea
Agalnlt Him-Get. No AI ,"cny
and Iii Now Just a PI311
Bea" ..r
1m 1'IlgrOltlo" Convention In
Nalhvll e-Recolutlona Adopted
Governor He)'w�rd of South
Carol na Placed at Head



















EXPLOSION KILLS FOUR MEN
�------
DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACV ORDER FOR LEE CENTENNI
... L.
no
ment schemes to combat tor pull tea
InJy the pollee forces of grea.t cities
Boller of Cotton Glnenry Biowl UP
With Dlaaitroul Reaulta
Fa I men" ere killed and a SCOI e
injure I several latoll) by the ex
ploalot ot I bollei or u colton gin at
Caulkfiville AII( 01 the A kansas
Central urroa I Til slay Pl e dead
are 101 u 0111 ert ave of lhe gl
George Mn sun I Clu lea Wille "II
IInm B Bell
III Generll a One Hundredth Birthday Ie
.0 Celebrated Jlnu.ry 1.
An order ftxln, lanuary 19 11107.
for observanee of the me h"ndrecltb
anniversary of tho birth or Oeneral
Robert E. Lee was announced In NeW'
Orlean. WOldn.sdoy by ,\djutanl OeD
crel and Chlel of Stall William iii
Mickle U utod Conlederale Veteraoa.
Tbe order" s I.sued by comullllld oC
Stephen D Lee tIIIDoral.QOllltuafldlDc.
Every Day









Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not D�rr:�/�s�i�ea:::1
beyond th:> reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.
or DIabetes
FOR �ALE BY �. :=�. ELL,,[S
TRESPASS NOTICE. Valuable Savannah Lots for Sale.
All perllons are warll-Cd not to hunt,
ftlh, blul wood or In 8UY wn� trellpR88
upon thfllinda of tile UlHterslgnetl 1111"




Thll, Nov. lOth, lllOO.
'l'wo beautiful lots; one a corner Jot
on 1I2d Rnd .TeH'ersQIl !its., SO� x 117 ft.,
froutlllg sOllth; nl80 next lot oox117
(t., ",bleh gives YOI1 8out.hern front
of 1l6J" ft. '11hese lots are located In the




II GOO" ";"��'�"'''I IL\.I.Ilg""cc-�'1 i.L"kon I<luoo HRVeto tiurrelldur.ttl. Faoll and I)om. THE STATESBORO ·NEWS.
11.00 A YEAR. TOL. 6 NO 1STATESBORO. GA.. jo'RIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1906
111011 8t'1I88.
Oll'ill� tu our met l.od of living
alii! luck of exerclaus, <I i.ea�eI of
thli H"j'r IHI" huoulIlillH nlarmlhal,
prevnl,,',t. A hout, thre e tour�b.,
of the \\'0 Ole 11 huv•• luggish lint
lind abnut hn lf of Ih .. hI.llllmi­
lui'll' nl)·ocl",l. ]".ativlty of thl>
lrver 1t1lIl1edl.lely: ruult8 ill di4-.
e.le. of the stomach nlld bowel""
nndin II short. spuce of t.ime 10012
Jorm of the Ilver.trouhle (I'eqoent­
Iy developas.
Hundred of I,.upl. hnve �aken
dyspepsin dures (01' yenr. without
receiving lilly beuetlte , Rimply he­
cause they were treatlllg the
wrong dieease. The t,rf!ul)le W{l.!
not tho ,LonlllC", !.lti II.., 1.'QJr.·.
Hundred. of people hnY� ,d.n aU'
k'W,iBof tntl�i·collltjVfttion reme·
dies for years, without r.oaivlOg.
nny beui Ilt, �ill1"ly uecauee they
nre treattllil the wrong dieease.
T'lle tr0ul:,le:w.8 uof with the bow··
el., but with the liver.
YOII CUll mnke 110 mi.take lD
tnking Dilhughum's Pluut Juice­
bee"" •• It cureR <ly.p.p.ill, liver'
trollbl. olld con8tiplll,ion, So iff
YOll h"ve dyspepBill and the troll·"
I)ia 18 reo.1 r�tli w'itb your hVQr"
you do Hot need II phy.iclun to
eli.gnos. yoltr COBe becnltse Dill·
�iil'B Pltlllt. Juice cures all Olt
both.
Yuu are always .nfe iu takiug.
DilllU�hnlll'8 Phlilt .Tuice.
AB liver I,rou nleB progrees Rome
of the following .YDlptom� are
generallv pre.ent heodoohos, bit­
terl ,,".to in tho mouth. bo...ls.·
irreguln., indigestIOn, piml'lel,
,·eBtle8.ue.. , feot lind hands oold;
occa.ionally the complexlOu be­
comeR ,,�I. oud Ballow"
Dilhoghom'R Plant Jllioe can,
b. obtain.d nt Th. Simmonl Co.,
3t.te.boro Ga.
All pt"rlonl are hereby forew.rned
uoder the penalty of the law not to
hunt. Oah, haul woo" or otherWise
trespass IIPJD the IIOfi8 of- the under·
Illfned.





each ;ear, and continuing to the end, ;,
we offer you as fine a line of goods of
every kind as money can buy, and at
: prices that no one can undersell,
I WE handle everything,WE buy your cotton and produceWE appreciate your trade,
WE . treat you right.
Bargain Day With Us,
F. P. REGIS'I'ER, M.G. BRANNEN, W. W. WIJ.I�IAMS,
J 4S. B, RUSHING, . F. N. GRIIIIE8, IIROOKS SIMMONS
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar (*1.00) will open an account witb
us. Start and make it, "'row. Selllll"re nI'CllIlmborl"I,,'. Cougb. � Hemed)' than ol ,'.. II Otherl!6'
Wel)ayfour (4) per cent. on tiJ�'e (It'posits. In "'"t'fugllthop
terest paid quarterly it you wish. �[r. George,lI llIerch"n1l1t Mt. EI-"
I
gill, OUlillrin. SIlYS: "£ hllve Illul the
.W��WW__WI@jl) I"oaillgency rur Chilmberillin's Cough
========================== Hl'lIlcdy evur silule it WIl8 introduced
into C�lu\(h\ Illld 1 sell 8S mlloh of it
'rRESPASS NO'rICE. About forty young people went .• , I do 011111 other IIn.s I hllve on
out to · ... he home of Mr. Uran-· lilY shelves put together. One or the
ueo, near hure, on Tuesday even ... : II1nny LluzclIs sold umll!r gUllrsnteel I
iug where they were the guest ILt I hllv. not had o"e bottl. returned. I
a cane riudm', Three wagons I can persolllllly rl'(mlllrnend thiS medl·g g
h I
Cille ns 1118\'0 IIsed It myselr and given
were used to t,uke the crowd,.w 0 it to my childr�n And alWAYS wlt,h the
had on� oft,he reollv good tuDes
I
bl'!1trl'snlt,s," Fur'snle by ill) drug.
of tbe Rea.ou. gist.
I
What have you
to be Thankful for ?
Are you better off than yOll.wel'A a 'ye�r ago?Are you going ahead 01' falling behind!
Do you make each day count? .
Your whole life wiil be a great bur success If
you make each day of it a small succ.ess.
Manage to save a part of your earnmgs each
dHY. Open an account with us where you can
keep the savings in ahsolute safety.
Proposals Wanted for A.rfcultural Colloge.
'l'u the, People or tho First Cong-rea.
�ionl\ll)l.5lirlct:
Nul.lce IS hereby �iven thftt uII111 10
O'CIOClk, R,III'I th� tKtlillyuf Decemher,
lOon, I will reueive tlt SIlvnnnah, �eor·
gla, sealed prnpuilRJiJ ror the 100atlOli or
the IlItltlst,rllllllnii Agricnltllrnl School
III the lI'il'sft tltetrict. 88 authorlzell by
tlw ,not npprovctl August 18th, 1006, bcautlful homes 1\11 nround them.
entitled, II A.1t Rot to prm'ide tor the '!'hcsc lots oan be bought for ,9,600 at
eHtablishment ATIII IIIluntellBllce of
I
Ulis time; itl a few lOontbs$4,OOO oan't
�ohool8 of �grloultllre and the �(e.. buy tlHnn. Don't. lorget that Savannah�:����rdt8��I!� ��}etrl�:������' congre," is already the grentestcity tor genp.ral
l'arties with capital in 8nle of horses 011 tht! snitt 1st duy of DecE.mber, lIut.nufnotllru on the 80uthern coast.
and JOules; bu\slnt!ss established; well 1006. ut,S1\vlIl1unh, I will present the Don't WRit It )'ou want a good inveit-
appointed I'·bl"·, I'n aood locality. pr,ollusilis so relleh'�d
to t,he trustees of lIn lit Apl,ly to L. ti. 1 .. UC88,_... • s'lld sohool nt willch time and place I!.
148 W Brond St. tile snllle �III be dul), and carefully I StRtcHboro MU81c Houst'.
Sll\'anUllh, Gil. considered.
\'(lhe right if! resented to reject a'IY _.- N01'[CE______ Bud nil pfoJlusal�, alld to nail for :n;!wotiPers, or to prescribe oonditlons thnt All partie, due UI either 011 not.e orNOTICE. will rtlililur I\,IIY ull'l:'r'lllrendy Il'lIIlie nc· I\coollnt I1re requeRbeli to cnll Illllllllllkc
, oefj��lllethU ncoeptauee OrAllY bie) a S'tt-! 8l!ttletnf'ut at once as Wit do not larryAll partlel Indebted to us on isfnotory J,;'unrlllltec 11111St be furlH8h�d I lilly notus or lLecount'i over.due accounts or notes are l'eqnoste thnt the tllrl11,i thereof will be oom· 'rhis No\'t'mber 61006.
to arrange settlemeut by Noveill' phed with.
J. M. '1'EI���!���;'r. W. R. KOllned) & Bro
ber lst to 15tb, or euch lIoteB Ilnd
accoupta will be sued afte� Novem­
ber 15th, lOOt}.
C. C. dr; D. E. DeLoooh,
R. F. D. No.1, Brooklet, Ga.
$10,000 Worth of Shoes
to be sold at Cost.
Work shoes for men, women and children.
School shoes of all kinds go in this sale. Come
and buy while we can fit you.
Tnese shoe. are solid leuther, mude hy tl,e Inctories
for our trade.
Rr.I'ClHl' OF 1'11" lJONIH'fJnN Olr
The First National BankThe First Natiorlal Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
J. E. McCROAN




LOllns uud disoounts • 82,814.86
U. 8. bollthi to !leoure cir-
U60.sr;
LI1.UII.ITIKi!
Onllittll stock pllid in
SurplUS Fumt
Ulldivulcd prolilts, Jess ex­
penses nut.! tIlXt!S (Itlid




'l'iull! OHrt,lficates of Iteposits 17,18�.t;2




Premlllllls 011 U. S. bonds
nanking house, fJltnJture
Iwd IIxtures
DUH; from Ndiull,,1 banks
(not rescr\'u a,ents)
Due fro 111 nppro\'ed rescne
IIg'!lIts
Ohecks al1d other cnsh items





Redemption fund with U 8












'I'ot,1 ,128,93(1.20 'l'otnl '128,030.20
St,ftte of Geurgl�, County of Bulloch, !is:
I, J. E. McOronn, cllshier of tht.! above-nnmed bank, do solemnly s\,,'enr
Millt the above statement IS true to the host of lilY knowledge 1111(1 belief.
J. E. III'CROAN, Cnshler.
Oorreot-Attest: F. N. Grimes, W. W. Williamg, Brooks 8immonft, Dlreotors
Sullsorlbctl nml sworn to lll·fore muthls lith day of Nuv" 1000.
'1'. J. D]DN�lAHK, Notury Public.
4t.
Tl.ough Wayoross did not get·
the agricultural college ,or the
eleveuth district they are goi'ng
to huve one. 'fh iB is the RpIrit'.
that doea tbing_ and ..101 tbe lip·
plauR. of the 1I'0rld. Would that
11118 county. had 80me of tb�ir
spirit and determine to hllve au
agl'lOultur�1 college regard Ie...
of whether we .ecura tbe etatE>
\
Great
But,ween S E HeJmcth's 'lnd U D De·
LORch!s, Olle promissory note given to
S E l:leilllcth Cor ,50, due Nm'. 16, 1006.
H. J. Akin •. Vlllry n.utl Foo(l Commls81on's'
Itel'ort.
Six ltulilirud (nOO) acres good sawmill
tllllbt!r, tlfRr rnilrond. A.llply to llrs.
�[. H, nir,�I, _"rook let" Gn" or J. G.
lliitch, Statesboro, (la.
Just
The largest and best selected line. of . Buggies, Wagons,
:H:m'!1()$S �nd l:;laddles ever put on display in. the city of Statl'ls-
bora.'
We are s�liing a good, neat Top Buggy-something to
please the man of gooel taste-for $49; also a good, high grade
one-horse Farm Wagon for $28.
We are, also, agents for the famous "NEW HOME" light
running Sewing Macnine and cau supply your, wants in t.his line
at a big saving to you. We also sell Sewing Machine Needles,
Oil, etc., and will appreciate a liberal share of your patronage.
Last but not least we handle a complete line of COFFINS,
Caskets, Burial Robes and Burial Supplies generally, the prices
of �hich are in line with anythtng sold in the larger cities, qual-
ity considered.
Come and let us show you anything in our line before you
buy, for we are in a position to save you money on your pur·
chases
STATESBORO BUGGY
J- &; WAGON COMPA;NY.
11.1. "�("I'" �.....�.......*��� .1_......-*
- -
iustitutiou or not.
Bulloell Wlnl First .t I Married and in
N3gro St.t. F.lr,
� II.lId Wt;tr� 8hOWI1 uvery COUrLt's),




'I'he IIIout lomoul strike breakers'
Sea bland 28*: uplalld, lOt.
In th.land Ire Dr. KIIlS'1 New LII. Up ..ald tendency.
pills. Whtm liver and howels
gounl '.trlko. they qUlokly .ettl.the troubl., IIIr. aud Mra. Loonie Soarlooronnd the purifying work roclI rlgl,t em. .11.'1, onr. for e"""""ptlO" h.od••he are apendlng part 01 their han" y.
""d d"."'•••. ��o at W.' H. Ellis I' mool.! bare WIth the groom'a par·dr"ggl.t. eot. Mr. and Mra. 111. Soarboro.
Trouble Over License. J------------------------�
l The Road to Success
is the easiest for those who prac-]
tice economy and show. wisdom­
by keeping their savings in a�BANK. _ .�
MONEY earns money and is a�
great factor in achieving success,�
.
START to saving now by open-�mg an account with the
J,----------�--------,
1'11" tl I'.t 1'1'''-0 of ,200 \I'.'
"wurdo!1 til \ IJ·J colored people of
Hull,wh couuty lit thetr state f.ir
III MII"OIi I.lit week. The exhibit
\\'119 ill chll rgr, (I( A, 11,. Pope, D, E,
Oio;kel'dOIl 111,,1 S ..1. Itig�.. Rigg'
wus awn rdud thr� flr"t prlzo of
$151'"" the b.e.t hog at th" f.ir
The local promoters-nrc hook uud
feeling jubilant, over their having
wou thp laurel. ovor the ot hur
members of their iI\C�.
Tho editor of the News w•• in
Mkcon la.t week, und ..hile there
took tne opportunity to vlRit tho
colored stute fuir. It wns a credit
to the negro." of Georgia, Th"
woman's work, art, etc" Wll8 es­
p"oiullV creditable. The utteud­
anoe was large, which go." to en­
courage negroes to greuter offort.,;
next year. It ie satd that there
'wlle uot n Ringle arre.l, made at
the fnir, al1d only one drunk 110·
"ro Been on tho gronnrls dllrlOg
: the euttre.prbgre•• of the fair. A
. good tIIl1l1y white people attcllded,
Tbe oasn of Mill Beulah Heud­
ley and AIr. ReIDer Groover, .. bo
were married TU.lday, il a proof
of tho faot that the course of
true love never rtln. alonll the
beaten patha of 11Iloothnell and
eaee, ns we are prone to think it
should. 'fhey are iu trouble, hav.
ing followed the lead of Cupid a
little bliudlv, Wh"t the outcome
WIll be no one can tell.
It seems thnt the father or the
groom objectod to the young peo­
pie marrylUg on the ground that
thb boy, whb iR only 17, II too
young for anything 10 raeh .1
that. He did all ill bll power to
prevent the marriage, though to
ne avail.
Th� boy sncceded III aeourlug
the Iiceuse, but when be . ook tho
preciou•• 1 ip of paper home .I'd
hi. father fpllnd out that h. h.d
It he took it Qway and tore it up.
Severul of hi. friendl had .een the
document, however, alId wheu he
came into the city lIud a.ked the
milliBt�r to, tie the knot, litl)'lI1g
that he had the lioens•• t hom.
and. that he would hrill" th"m
next day, I·he preacher took hlln
a\ !JiR word und they wore marrierl
Tuesday.
The lioenae having beon torn
lip could m.t" or cour8e, be pro­
duoed and thi. alormed the mini••
ter, Eld"er M. F. Stubb., who m.r.
ried them. and h. at ouce begun
to look Into the matt.r.
The groom '. father was In the
oity, y.eterdBY, cOllsulting attor.
ueY8 anout I,he matter, hut it i.
not kno"'n what action they ad.
vi.ed hIm to take. Whether the
marriage ie legal und.r tbe OJr.
Sea Island Bank.
A DoI'ar WII'Dolt.
cumathncel il not kno..o at thit I FARK FOR RENT.
time. : .'nrt1-aere larm for rent: 6 pili..It II th'lught tbat the matter
I
Irom 8tateAboro; good ho,,"e. and "o<HI
.. ill be arranged latldaotorlly, 'Iand; conv.ment to lohool Dnd
howev"r, to all partie., aDd that churehel; 011 rural lDall route; to be
the News famIly ..Ill he inVIted to rented to white family Ob .hlre orop
f h b plan: renter mllst hue hi. own slQ<1k.on. (' t e Igg.Rt turkey dllln.n Anyone who eorr••pond. with me
on Thaukegiviug d"y tha� h .. mu,t lurnl.h stamp for reply. Apply to
been leeu iu thle lectlon III a long
.
G. 8. B1a.kburn,
tim.. 4t Stat••boro, Ga.
CLOTHING Sale
at E. C. OLIVER'S
SUITSSTILL GOING ON-50 SOLD IN ONE. WEEK.
150 MORE LEFT 150
11 Menls suits, good value at $8, for
'78 Men's suits, sold everywhere for $12,50, fQr
61 Menls suits, ranging in price $18 to $22.50,





28 Boys' suits, highly trimmed, well worth $2, for
.
62 Boys' suits, all sizes and colors, $3 to $3.50 value,
100 Boys' suits, all sizes and colors, $4.50 every�herej
Everyone that came last week was'highly pleased and 1;>ought.








l T. M. BENNETT,Statesboro, Ga.. ....
Pneumonia JIIollowH 0 Cold.
but never follows the UBe of Folley's
Hooey and tar. It stops the ooorb, , .
healeR aDd IlreDglllen. the lunlls and, D'ln t write your Cri90d \0
,prevent. pneumoala. W. K. Ellis. 1 meet you at the tralO. Say you
\ will be there wben tbe aobedule
gete io the motIon to work.Money to Lend.
1100,000.00 to lend on long
tIme, ellsy payments aDd ]011' in·





Many men nnd women oatch aold at
danoes -".hicb terminnte in pneulDons
and consumption. After exposure, if
FoJey's Honey and 'l'ar 18 taken it
will brenk up n oohl and 110 serious
re.ults need be feared. Refule an,
but the genuine jg a y,ellow paokage.
I. W.K.Ellis.
E. C. OLIVER'S3m
Bucklen'.Arnlc.llllv. D•••1�6·' NfW DISC:OVfRY
lbe Dell S.lv. In lbe 1Wd. t Will Surely Slop Thai Gough;
$1.35
1.89
2.89
